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The product testect is a @mmode cfiair for very large peFons. As may be seen ftom
tne fhotograptr, belovv has the product tested a slightly pfototype like character.

The product was without any marking, and there w€ng no instruGtiorc for use deliwrcd.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PRODUCT
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*NT,RY tr N|E TES|TTF

It wgs agr€€d upon with the manufactuor Olet U|c p@dud should be bsted. in accodance
\.../ 

",i0t 
ihoie parr; d the slrvcdbh tcquiltmentl spcdficedon 'lt4p!9tl tid.toil€ttbeolq

hjebmedd vu warring, bed ocfi duscfi samt-stod.nodn[Fat" 21n5J01-10 whlcfi g|B in e
$dince w;6r Oc Eurciean standad EN 1218i1. Thc rcdbning of thc bCing 1gcodc 15{cn
to |helc documanb.
coft h bsting r€qul€n|€ntr wtr€ nd firlfiiled. In tho lscing |!oda thee |lqui|rmGnt3 arr
indicabd by fic uc. of lutrEllEdbxt
Tho b!ffig was cani€d out in tho p.tiod fioflt 10.Gr.2007 to 23.03.2007'

The tcding wa canied out Lndor nomal in<loor cond'ifiirm'

lniormaton abod fic tol€renoF of ths rreannanrsntr dl be infoflncd upon rcqucct fiort
the lSoratorY.
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TESTING RESULTS

3 GENERAL REQUIREUENTS
. the producl i8 CE marked.

. the producl is not foreeeen to be u6ed in a bathtub or in conjunction with any other
produc'ts.

o a toilet bucket is an acoessory to the produc{.

. the diameter of the wheels is 125 mm and the tvo rear castors are with brakes.

. the castors did not set colour of on the floor

. marking and instructions for use was not deliversd

4.3 Puchlng forces

When loaded with its SWL the force for pushing the cfiair foMards is app. 70 N.

REQUIRETENTS ACCORDDIG TO EN I2I82

A risk analFis according to EN 14917 was not delivered.

Regarding the tecfinical documentation: see bdw'

4.4 Aldr that cen be dl3man0cd

The seat and the toilet bucket can be taken of for cleaning.

5 f,labrlals
The frame of the chair is made of stainles8 steel tubing s'hich will be painted, th€ soat and
back ]€st is of foam mderial and the foot rests are cot eI€d with phstic. All matetials a]e
normally used in technical ai& for disabl€d persons.

5.1 Flemmabilfi

None of tlre materials are claimed to bo inflammable.

5.2 Blocompa6billty and bxacitY

Biocompatibility was not included in the testing.
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5.4.1 Cleaning and dblnfiectlon

Cteaning and disinfec{ion was not described.

5.5 Re3iltance to corloolon

Conosion was not included in the testing. The major material for the chair, however, is

stainless steel tubing's.

8 El€ctrlcal lafety

Not applicable.

t2 Safe{ of moving Parts

The annrests mav rtvot in a hori?ofltal dirgction to taciliFte Eccess to the seat. when
ffino between the armrest and the frame.

14 Folding and adiuatnent mechanisms

The chair is not foldable.

Apart from the armrests and the footrests, there are no adjustable Parts on the chair' Arm-

rests as well a8 footresi are locked in their cfiosen positions'

16 Aldr which EuPPod uaerl

The chair was loaded with 1 .5 x 3'l8 = 417 kg tor 20 minutes. After the loading, the chair

frrnllo""O as described by the manufac{urer, and there were no indications of damage or

wear that might affec't the safety or fundionality of the chair'

18 Surfaces, comet: and edges

since the chair was without its final finish this sec'tion could not be assessed.

23 Information eupplled by the manufacturer

Marking and instruc'tions for use was not delivered'

13 Prpvention of trapc for part! of the human body
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